


  ROAM PRIVATE GAME RESERVE DIRECTIONS

Roam Private Game Reserve is located in the Great 
Karoo, and is roughly a 5 - 7 hour drive from Cape Town - 
depending on which route you choose to take. The Route 
62 is a well-known self-drive route and comes highly 
recommended. 

Roam’s 5000 hectare traverse forms part of the 400,000 
square kilometres of semi-desert landscape that makes 
up the Great Karoo, and is an easy self drive destination 
- particularly if you are going to combine it with a Cape 
Town and Garden Route holiday. 

THE QUICK ROUTE FROM CAPE 
TOWN (TAR ALL THE WAY)
Take the N1 north bound (Paarl, Worcester, Laingsburg), 
84km outside of Laingsburg turn right on the R407 
toward Prince Albert. Upon reaching Prince Albert 
continue through the town on the R407 and head towards 
Klaarstroom. 45km from Prince Albert you will meet the 
N12 at a t-junction, turn left onto the N12 in the direction 
of Beaufort West where it is a further 48km to the Roam 
turn off. 

The dirt road to Roam is sign boarded with a large blue 
sign on the left hand side. Turn left at the sign and continue 
3km to the electric gate, travel another 3km to our reserve 
gate where we will meet you. This route should take you 
about 5 hr 20min. 

THE QUICK ROUTE FROM CAPE 
TOWN (55KM DIRT ROAD)
Take the N1 north bound (Paarl, Worcester, Laingsburg), 
84km outside of Laingsburg turn right on the R407  
toward Prince Albert. Upon reaching Prince Albert 
continue through the town and turn left onto Pastorie 

Street immediately after the PEP store (signage says 
Bush Pub). 

After 55km on the dirt road you will meet the N12 at 
a t-junction, turn left onto the N12 direction Beaufort 
West. From this turn it is 22km to the Roam turn off. The 
dirt road to Roam is sign boarded with a large blue sign 
on the left hand side. 

Turn left at the sign and continue 3km to the electric gate, 
travel another 3km to our reserve gate where we will meet 
you. This route should take you about 5hr 15min.

THE LAID BACK ROUTE FROM CAPE 
TOWN VIA THE FAMOUS ROUTE 62
Take the N1 north bound (Paarl, Worcester). At the third 
traffic light in Worcester turn right onto Roux Rd, sign 
posted “Worcester/Robertson”. Travel straight on Roux 
road for 1.5km and turn left into High Str at the fourth 
traffic light. At the first traffic light turn right, sign posted 
“R60 Robertson”.

Continue on the R60 through Robertson and Ashton, at 
this point the road becomes the R62. Travel on the R62 
though Montagu, Barrydale, Ladismith, Caltizdorp and on 
to Oudtshoorn. Continue straight through Oudtshoorn 
and join the N12 Beaufort West.

Travel on the N12 and pass though De Rust and Meirings-
poort. From Klaarstroom it is 55km to the Roam turn off. 
The dirt road to Roam is sign boarded with a large blue 
sign on the left hand side. 

Turn left at the sign and continue 3km to the electric 
gate, travel another 3km to our reserve gate where we 
will meet you. 


